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¢mFTER  I

tprm  pROElml  Ap®  BEFIREITIors   OF'  grmffi  uBm

The  natl®nwld®  1ncp©&@®  1n  aehooL  p®pula€ian  c®upled

utth the  r&pldlty  of p®pul®tlon gpouth  ln Dado  Connty  cre-
ated  8®vez.a  demands  fen  bralLding  and  School  pez*Borm®l.    Faat-

Bighted  adm:inls€p&€ors  ln€1uded  a  llbpary  ln  tiro  plan  for

each new  Bohool.  \ In  the  fall  of  195h  two  new  Sunior  high

scho®18  Opened  utth  ®apaelty  enponment8.    Th®ce  B¢hoolB  had

adequate  llbpary  gpa€®  w&€h  r®adlng,  ¢o`nfesence,   &n&  unrfu

apeas.    ghe  tcall®  wep®  lfned  vlth  adjuB€able  shelves,  but

they  vep®  etxpty  for  €bepe  trose  n®  bo®kg.    The  llbz.&rlans

treae  ®Enpleyed  fop  €ha  Bane  6eh®ol  topm  a8  the  o€h8r  facul-

ty  membepB,  and  no  ca®rtf  had  b®®n  does  bef®r©  €ke  opemlng  ®f

Bohool.     Aftegr  €h©  S®B®1®tl  began.   a  great  d&&l  ®f  €1ne  imaG

aecea8&z.1ky  8pe"t  bF  €ke  llbpcplenB  ln  baofa  eelec€1ng,  #1s®

bnylng.  elaasFlftylng,  ca€01®g`lng,  and  pp®€e8alng.    Wh¢m  tbege

llbraplea  tmre  techarfeallg  ogrganl&®d,  r®u€ine©  ®8t&bllShed,

and  s€uden€  a€gis€am€g  trained,  the  da€®  vac  mr®h  1,  1955.

The  studen€B  and  €eacbep8  had  been  dopplv®d  of  llbpary  8®pry-

1c®  fop  8±jf  mentha.    Phe  prlnolpals  were  efaapeF©t®d,  €h®

€eacheps  anta&'onlatl®,  the  8tudonts  lxpatlen€,  and  the

llbraplans  ®]Ehaus€®d.

with  €be  passing  ®f  the  $34,5®®,COO  bond  1Ssu®  1n

1955  outhoriglng  the  butldlng  of  thirty-six  8ch®®18,  it  wag
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ne€©s8ang  €®  tl®Tel®p  a  w®#kable  plaffi  €S  ppeven¢  €be  aepe-

titSen  ®f  the  eh&os  of  195ha-9gt    rmlB  gSep-try-8t®p  an&lFsi8

and  d®v®l®pmamt  ®f  a  plan  €®  pr®vlde  lrmadlat®  llbz.any  s©rv-

1ae  in  all  new  Beh®®18  in  Epade  Sourrfegr  eoxppis©s  €be  maim

b®agr  of  ¢hi®  €h®sis.

I,     ¥RE   Pffi®BffiM

StaS®!meut  ££  £fegL  xpgg!EEpxpg.     It  wag  €ha  praxpose   of  thla

BtutF  €o  de€®3rmlne  wha€  meethod  op  ®nganlz2efl  8F8€®m  ®£  c®n-

€#el±E¢d  ¢ti&al®ff±nig  and  prceesslr±g  could  b€  deT®1oped  €®

Sa€18fty  €hs  llbmaxpr  asedE  frog  new  &md  6B€ftbl&Bfrod  SchoolB   in

Epad®  €ourty*  Florida.
``' ¥th®  prdeleRE  vffi&   *ae#®1d+     One  purxp®s®  was   €®  psewidie

new  soh®®1S  utth  eoxpil®¢elF  erg;aRf zed  liferanles  ready  fop

®p®patlen  on  the  imi¢&ftl  apecalmg  day  of  tth©  9®h®®1*     ffhe

atth®p  puslpo&e  RES  €®  pr®vl&€  ea€&1®glng;  flmctiena  for  all

s¢ho®1S.    ¥he  ppoblem  not  ®mtry  lnv®lirsti  t®¢hnfcsl  ae€h®d

and  ppceedume*  bt&t  ®1g®  fahe  peSuFem¢mt  of  &dml&ni@€ra€ivs

Soopepatl®n  tin±ch  lnv®1v®d  finam€®,  persomnel8  hauglng,  and

©qn±paemb .

tlr   lrm®rfeance  g£ SEg  g±e?§E.    ¥be  slgmlfleance  ®f  tiro

&tudp  Res  tQ  psodtice  ®vlden®®  t®  Beho®1  ®am±nlstrators  and

llbpaI.±anc  €be€  ifeone  ®ffl¢1en€  1ifepary  SeFvieo  Can  b®  ®b-

Saln©d  by  the  uge  ®f  !ned®rn  buslnef a  tseth®ds  at  &  8&vlng  ®f
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time  and  money.    The  study  Seeks  to  enBour8g®  administrators

€o  recogz±1z®  and  differen€1ste  between  ppofoBslonal  library

®bll&ation8  and  tec±mi¢al  cl©rioal  t&8k®  1n  the  school  11-

br&:ry.     It  al£®  Seeks  to  pr®vlde  the  means  for  the  School

11bparl&n  to  function  88  a  llbp®ry  teaeh®r.    rhe  time  and

mo"©y  B&v®d  achieves  real  s±Smiflc&n6e  when  the  llbrarlanlB

time  i8  all®eated  to  ®ff®ctlve  sepvio®  th8b  dlrectrty  lm-

ppoveB  the  ¢allb®r  of  student  1S&pnlng,.

||.     T3fr'fir¥"|TI®HS   0ri±  PERas   Usrm

Cent#al  oataloff.inF`.    €entpal  eat81o&1ng  ig  the  ca€a-

1o&ing  of  bootrs  or  materials  bg  a  single  unit,  offl¢e,  op

llbpary  for  the  use  ®f  a  muffiber  of  llbrarles.    In  this  atudgr
the  term  iraB  applied  to  those  8®rvic®@  pez»f®rmed  by  the  €on-

tral  eat&1ofT?.1ng  Unit  fop  the  #ubll®  sehools  ®f D&&e  ¢ounty,

Floplda,

gechnieal  Droa®SG1-nE.    "ais  tez.in i¢as  used  to  inter.-

pret  the  process  of  getting+  a  book  ready  fop  the  shelf.    €om-

pl®te  ppoce881ng  lnclude8  pupchasln&,  classlfylng,  cat&1®glng,
as  well  a8  all  1nvolv®d  cleplc&1  and  manual  ta8k8  r®qulred

b®fope  the  book  uny  alpeula€©.1

LHve|yn Bay  FTullen,  ''Guldelines  for  Establishing  a
Centpali8ed  Library  Ppooessin&'  G®nter,`'
aE£ Es±hn.±s±±  E±r¥i±±±.*   23171-75 Surmep,  19

Resources
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Ill.     LIFTITATIsrs  ¢"tt  TI"  sTtlBy

The  attidy  tfas  limited  to  the  method  ®f  operation

peg.mired  to  s&tiBf§r  the  mss  duplications  of  the  basic  lists

t®  meet  the  deadllneB  of  ®penlngB  of  n®ti  Scho®18.     1erhll®  the

major  p®ption  of  this  study  deals  with  this  mass  pr®du¢tion.

a  section  i8  devot®ti  to  the  development  of  central  catalog-

1rngg  a©pvi€e8  for  811  of  the  16h  s¢hoclg  ln  E!ade  County.    Thus

from  a  BFstem  of  dupll€atl®n,  a  mops  exact  form  ®f  central

¢ataloglng  18  developing.

Ev.       S.RciI`is11%AEI'SSj   {':„.i'   rRE   REi'tifelREDEE   aa`   IRE   gIH3±;IS

'then  the  prellmin&pies  fop  this  study  began  in  1933,

pe8©apch  ln  ppof©sslorL&1  educational  and  Library  llterat-are

proved  of  little  valtie  to  ppoduc©  material  useftll  in  the
dev€1®pfflent  ®f  central  catal®glng   to  meet  the  peculiar  needs

of  the  Dado  €oun€y  Schools.     A.g  tlma  pr®{''ressed,  more  and

rmore  perlodl€81B  contained  lnfopm&tl®n  ®n  centp&1  e8talog`1nc£:

which  i?eve  ered,enee  to  the  fact  that  o€h©p  @y8tem&  wore

faced  with  slmllap  pr®bl©mB.     Mazry  school  systems  Would  oz.

could  not  furnish  cost  op  time  data.    A  major.itv  of  opepa-

tlons  covered  the  c&taloging  of  controlled  gel®ctlon@.    In

D8d©  County  the  lnteres€  tras  toward  the  mass  ca€aloglng  and

proc©B8ing`  of  basic  collections  fop  new  Schools  and  at  tb®
same  time  developing\  the  sez.vice  to  include  the  oldezt  a¢ho®ls.
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In  the@er  already  ®stablish®d  Schools,  book  Bele®tlon  tra8

based  on  need  and  left  t®  the  discretion  of  the  8eh®®1

llbparlan.    The  g]rea€eBt  a8si8tanee  Came  fron  the  persormel

of  the  Geor&1a  State  Catalog  €epd  Servloe  and  fz.om  the  RElaml

Priblic  Library.    However,  p®seapch data  proved  helpful  1n

obt&1nlng  &dmlnistpative  appp®v&l  fop  tiro  fipat  y®ap  of

Opepat±On.

Chaptez.  11  de813  with  the  Survey  of  11tep&€ur¢  on

cen€z.al  ®at&l®€s`1ng  Cnd  processlftg.    The  hlgtory  of  central

catalog.'.1ng  13  deseztibed  briefly  along  with ®urpent  trends.

The  GeorE±&  State  and  the  Contz.a  ¢octa  County  Library  Sys-

teznB  were  peviened  for  oogt  and  pr®duotlon  meter.1al®    A

thesis  wrlt€en by  a.  F.  avlcholson  a€  the  UnlversltF  ®f  €h±-

eago  gives  coxparable  data  on  cost  of  ¢atalo£±ing:  with  or

without  WllBon  or  Llbpany  of  eongpe&@  oard8  and  time  r®qulre-

rnentg  for  8peolfl€  technical  routlne8  1n  pp®¢essinf;~`  at  the

school  level.2    C®lumbla  Unlv®psltyf a  ln8upance  study  was

used  t®  establish  replacement  value  of  a  Catalog  Card.3

This  chapter  also  contains  the  advantag`es  of  Central

2G.  F.  evlcholson,   "moposal  for  €en€rallzed  Pr®c®ss-
1ng  for  School  Libr&ples  ln  the  Chloago  Area."  (tmpublishod
REsterls  thesis,  The  tJniverslty  of  Ghioag®,   ¢hl®ago,  195©) .

\

cataLo€::#aE±:±± #==±:€§±¥3fi.#:u5::o5:: lil:9§#
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e&t®l®glng  as  found  i]n  Tauterha  and  ln  the  Sunasr,  1958,  issue

of i;!ir_:gg±!:  Re8ourc®g  £E§  gechaical  Servlcea.

¢hap€ep  =11  e®v©re  the  historical  dev©lopmerfe  of  cen-

tsral  c&talo&1n&:  1n  Da&e  ¢ountF  Sch®®ls  from  the  z]eo®muenda-

tlon  of  €be  Peabody  Sun.veg  in  1952  to  the  establishment  of

the  Central  ¢ataloglng  UhiS  in  1955.

€hapt8z.  IV  dlsou8seB  the  development  ®f  oper&tl®nal

teehniqt±es  and  routines.  and  the  expansion  during  the  scfaool

year.  1998-59  from  the  processing  of  the  baglc  e®ll@etions  So
the  card  aervl®o  for  all  schools.

Ohaptep  V  contains  the  sunrmany,  findings,  and  evslua-

tion@.    These  are  followed  bgr  the  Bibllographgr  and  AppandlxeB.

¥he  App®ndfxeg  €®ntaln  valuable  ma€epial  for  school  fiF8t©ne

plannlns  €o  establish  eentpal  o&tal®glng  and  pro¢®asing.

hifeuri€©  F.  Tauber  and  fssoci&tes,  I?e¢hnical  ge_p=y.Egg+£
.   .   .   (REew  ¥opk:     Coluribla  UnFSF6TrsltF   P[F@EE;br&ri®S

P.
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REVIEW  0F  TEE  LITERAguRE

t``CenSral  €ataloglng  18  a  tpuo  flrst  of  the  Russian

people.    Eugsla  had  a  project  ln  centralized  ¢ataloging  B®me
fifty  years  bef®r®  any  other  Sountry.    in  18£3  "®scow Unl-

voz`sity  pplated  Several  hundred  catalog  caz.d@.5    In  the

United  States  the  rlpgt  a,€teREpt  was  m8d®  by  ¢haple8  Jewett

ln  1851.    H®  falle&  1n  hl@  end®svor  to  get  the  Smlth8onlEn

Ingtltu€©  to  work  with  a  group  of  llbparleB  on  cooper8tlve
-aaSaloglng.6    It  was  not  until  1901  that  the  Library  of  ¢on-

gr®8B  off®z.ed  ppintad  Cards  for  Bale  Some  8®venty-elg,ht

yeaz.8  after  the  appearance  of  the  prlntetl  c8rd9  at  Mos€ov
Unlv®r8itF.    However,  it  1$  1ntaz.®Stlnc  to  note  that  cata-

1oging  wag  the  €hL®f  topic  of  dlsous91on  at  the  first  Anep-

1can  Libziary  Aagoclatlon  meeting  ln  1876?  ama  atlll  oom-

mand®d  &tt®ntlan  at  the  1958  ¢onventl®n,  when  I.  Qulncy

ifemfopd  announced  a  grant  from the  Council  on  Llbragry  Re-

souz.e®B,   Ino„   ®r  #;55,COO  to  teg€  the  feasibill€gr  ®f

ziov~:E.Kg€a::::::€s;3:§anifet£±:RE%oX:£?°¥peT£:n:;fig:-
pp.  29-33.

6Tarfeer.  ee.  ife..  p.123.

7RE„  p.  Ilo.
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paepubllcatl®n  ®atsal®ging.8
Sln®®  195©,  the  pg.ofeg81®nal  library  journals  Con-

tain  m£Lny  aptiel6s  8tp©ssimg,  the  n®®d  fop  eemtpallz©d  eat&-

1®&1ng  fop  aehool  libr&pi®B.     It  hag  bee"  the  acceptsd

pra¢tic©  fQF  pr®gp®s8ive  pubL1® "1±bpany  8Fst€us  to  operate

a  te®halc&l  procesg±ng.  d©parSm®rfe  to  gez.ve  the  ffie®dB  ®f  its

teranches.    Bha  8tat6  ®f  Georgia  capitt±11z©fl  on  tshi8  ppaetl¢e,

and  in  l9irfu*  a*  the  r®q"€Sb  of  She  Geopgl&  fiibpany  AgsQoi-

&ti®n,  eentr&1ig;®d  ®atal®glng  to  b®bh  publiB  and  School

iibparies  be8&m©  a  reality.q    The  Bepiri¢S  is  limited  bar  the

f&®*  that  e&Fds  &p©  available  fop  books  ptRTeh&sad  through

the  s€at®  ¢harm©18  amlgr  antl  that  there  ±8  n®  ppocSSaing  of

b®ok8.     H®w®v©p,  G©cpff±a  i@  Sh®ad  ®f  ®th®gr  Btat®s   ln  tha€

small  llfap&rl88  &p®  1m&efed  and  ¢hape  ia  a  unif®FmiSgr  ®f

®&t&1®ging  throngh®ut  the  Bt&t8.     In  &  Survey  by  B®p®¢hgr

Een&i*,  it  was  poiuted  Out  that  during  195k-95  tihs  #6op+gla

syste"  seat  181,372  sets  ®f  ¢&t&1ng  ®&rds  t®  twenty-gi2g

reff±om&1  1ibpaFy  sy&t©ms,  fifty-mfrs  ¢oun€F  lifep&ries*  and

599  elementary  and  high  school  1£bzi&r*1es.     ¥hig  rorfe  w&S

aSSamapllshed  with  a  Bt&f£  ®f  Sw®  libp&Fi&as,   one  teGhai¢&l

eon8ultanfe*   and  Blx  cleplc&1  wopts©F8  a*  a  ¢osb  ®f  five  cents

Bulleti£:H§8#g§'Ftge;geiB;g:rgaEggE:n¢ 1Ba®  Conf®acnc©. n se

ife®rothgr  Bendix.  "R6gien&l  Ppcoessing  fop  rmblls

¥:p!ife:'s#g§T.;a 0.
Ee±±±±±±±±.  ±n£  E±±EE£±±±  fis±5£-
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per  get  of  catalog  cards.ro    ghlB  repnesent8  a  trem8ndou©
98vingg  when  ¢oxpaped  to  lndlvldual  11br&ry  catalogln&  eo8tB

oP  to  the  ouz.rent  cost  of  WllBon  CardB  at  ten  ¢©ntB  par  E!et.

Another  pertinent  cost  ailmfty81S  w&8  repode6d  ty  Bertha

Helium  and  Albert  a.  B1&gins  on  the  Contra  Costa  County  Li-

brary  System.1l    In  1953  five  and  one-half  persons  w®pe  re-

quired  to  catalog  and  process  1.758  books  &t  a  salary  cost
of  $1,3h7.00  and  a  per  book  unit  ¢oBt  of  75.tr¢.     In  1957+

tr  3/I+  persons  cataloged  and  proce8s®d  tr,678  books  &t  a  cost

of  $1,6L¢.00  with  a  unit  cost  Of  35.1? per book.    ThlB  ays-

t©m  ls  proving  that  const&nb  I.e-ev&lnation  of  proc6chir.es

plus  the  adoption  of  net.  mechanical  devic®g  increaBeB  pro-
duc$1®n  and  deoroases  cost.

qbe  nest  valuable  boots  to  this  8budy  was  Technical

a__e=pv_ice__a_  jB  L±brarieB  bF  ifeurlco  F.  r8uber,     EL.  Taub®r  dls-

cuss®d  the  hls€olry  and  development  of  various  t¥p®s  of  cata-

1oging  and  ®xplaln®d  the  iroelm¢898€  find  @trength!  of  each.

On  c®ntr&1  cataloging,  ho  Btated:     t'A  well  organized  ¢®n-

tralized  plan  provides  for:     (1}  a  coneentpation  of  ®xpen-

91v®  cataloglng  tools;   {2}   a  con€6ntratlon  of  able  cata-

LogBr8;   {3}   8hoptened  11n®s  of  ¢ormunlcatlon,  with  correg-

pondlng  efflolency  Of  admlnl8tr8tlon;   {4}   great®z.  uB¢  of

lojEse„  p.  i60.

ingsinl:i:ckr€8:t:iogkeiklF:E:±::e::±±:g§:::?a;:;g?sa-
July,  1957.
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stand&pdlzed  coordinated  rules  and  practioe83   (5}  elimina-

tion  of  ®£tr8  pevislng  and  edlSing;  and  {6}  greater  ease  ln

maintaining  a  sustained  polioy  ln  classification and decl-
S1®nB  on  subject  heading\s."12

Eaubep  gave  detailed  lnfopmatlon  on  the  technical

opepatlons  wlthln  a  1ibz.&ry,  such  as  space  and  ptry91eal  re-

quirements,  work  organization  and  routines,  time  and  oos€
needs,  and  persormel.    He  differentiated  between  the  pr®fes-

sfbnal  librarian  and  the  clepieal  wopk6r.    The  ppofessi®nal

catalogez.  1s  pe8pon81ble  fop  tiro  establishment  ®f  the  entry,

making  the  unit  Oar.a,  €h6  ®1asslfication  of  the  book.  and

the  assignnemt  of  8ubje®t  headings.13    H®  stated  that  a

comp©t®ut  aataloger  woFtslng  und®p  ordina±ry  Conditions,  using

pplnt8d  cerdB  wh®n  av&11able,  oan  Catalog  about  3,000  tltl©a
a  Feon.Ih

Information  srat3h  as  this  was  ®ff®ctlve  ln  obta±nlflg

admlni&trative  apppov&1  fozi  the  flrat  Feanls  ®xperinent&tlon.

Ih®  bhesls  wpltt®n  bF  a.  F.  Hicholson  at  the  Un±vor-

SltF  of  Chlc&go  ¢ont&1ns  time  and  cost  analysis  of  each

d©t&1led  operation  ln  technleal  pr®€©Bsing  &t  the  indlvldttal

12Taubep,  ee.  gig..  p.  12ha.

13RE.,  p.  286.

1lyIEae„  p.  288.
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school  18v©|.L5    The  sturty  covered  such  opepati®nB  8g  check-

ing  invoices.  assigning  subject  headings,  "king  main  eutny
Cards,  eta.    Nicholson  also  qunoted  eoxparatlve  figures  for

o®St  ®&talog,ing  with  and  without  ppint®d  cards.    when  Colunbi&

UnlversitF  lnBur.ed  its  c&t&log„  twenty  ¢eats  pep  e&rd  uraB

established  fig  a  replacemerfe  cost.±&    As  a  result  of  the  ln-

sunance  stutry,  the  C®1unbia  universityls  main  aatalag  ls

insured  at  Sl.goo.000  based  on  the  tuenty-Cent  pep  caFtl

Value.    If  the  business  tforld  r©cogni&©B  the  value  to  this

extent,  the  ®duc&tional  world  needs  bo be  more  alert  to  the

pr®pep  lnBtallatlon  of  card  catal®g8.
From  the  Burvoy  of  llt®p&tuz.e,   1t  ls  &n  &aa©pted  fact

that  central  ca€aloglng  ia  a  Btep  towBpd  modern±z&tlan  ®f

library  systems.    From  far-awry  HorHny  to  nearby  Geongi&,

o®ntpal  cataloging  £8  a  pe811€y,  and  pr®gpesslve  school  and

library  3¥stemB  are  adopting  this  tpeHd\.

€£:8E::::::LF*¥::i:;:;£:±h;h¥§!§:;:€::::::i:§§;#:gE;¥ofr§:§3¥,a
16m][er,  ee.  gfi„  p.  8306.



cHrfuplER  Ill

THE  DEVELoen"®FTAL   FLARE   oF   cEasTRAL  cATALOGli[B

IEN  DARE   couniTr  ScHOOLa

The  Peabody  Survey  st&t©d  that  school  librarians

Spend  too  imEuch  time  ±n  t©chnlcal  routines  and  recommended

the  establlBhaeut  of  ft  system  of  centrallz®d  oataloging3.]7

Slnce  bho  field  of  ©dueatlon  ls  plagtl8d  with  8oclal  lag,

it  was  not  until  1953  that  this  1&ea  beg fin  to be  for"-
1ated.    The  DBde  County  Board  of  Publlo  Instruction  and  tthe

€.fl@ml  mbllc  Llbrar3r  ag,zi©ed  to  a  joint  gxp©rlmont  ln  cen-

tral  catsloglng  for.  the  I)ouglas  Ele¥non€ary  Sch®®1,  1aLtep

nam©d  the  Dado  Demonstpatlon  School.    ghe  pur-pose  of  this

ejcperlment  wag  to  make  a  detailed  Cost  and  sepvlo®  Study

with  I.espeot  to  future  coopepa€1ve  ea€aloglng  plans.

¥hls 'experlment  was  Considered  a  @u¢ce©s,  bxpb  the

coutlnua€1oH  on  the  oz.1ginal  flnanolal  b&@ia  was  not  feasi-

ble.    The  Coat  ®f  cataloging  had  been  deduet®d  from  the

amount  of  money  allotted  fop  the  purohas®  of  the  ba$1o  col-

lection  of  llbFary  booisa.    This  pedueed  the  nufroep  of  bockB

for  the  g¢hool  fp®m  956  to  750.    Phe  orlgineL1  ¢out,raet  in-

cluded  ths  net  pup¢haBe  ppic®  of  the  boole  with  seventy  cents

aeeife:o::§¥:3:¥;i;::§i!§;:g::i£:¥96e¥ffiy
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added  to  thl8  oo@t  fez.  the  ¢omple€e  pro€e8Blng  and  the  pla8-

tlG  aoverB.    Thl8  ®erTloe  change  covered  all  ®xpenseE  except

the  aogt  of  8upepvision.    The  rmami  Priblic  Llbpary  Staff  felt

that  a  big  scale  ®p©r&tlon  of  c&taloF;ing  aehool  llbpary  books

®otld  be  a¢coxpli8hod  lf  the  Board  of  Putllc  In8tpuetion  paid

the  BalaLr]r  of  a  pzlofegsional  catalog®r  plus  a  Berri®e  ohar©®

of  ten  cants  per book.    Thor  indicflted  that  a  minlunm  of

5,000  books  would  be  requlzl®d  to  make  the  project  fln&nclally

possible.    Pho  Coordinator  of  S¢hool  Eibr&ri6a  did  not  u&nt
this  caSaloglng  Coat  deducted  from the  llbpany  book  buds.et,

and  the  project  wag  dpopp®d  beoaus®  the  Board  of  Publl¢  In-

stz.uc€ion  ffllled  to  provide  Bufflolen€  funds.

In  the  fall  ®f  1954  the  Instz..dL¢€ioml  ife€erl&1B  Com-

mltte®  of  the  Dads  County  Bublle  Sohool8  requested  a  de-

tailed  Study  with r6fer®ne®  to  the  posslbilltF  of  d6velap-
1ng  a  method  ®f  ¢®ntp&1  cat&1oglng  €o  pupcha&®  and  ppoaess

the  baBi®  book  €ollectlon3  1n  new  soho®lB.    An  Lnqulry  was

Sent  to  forty-two  soh®®1  87st®ms  ln  the  United  Stat®8  ¢en-

¢ernlng  €ente.allzed  pr®ce&ur®B  for  ¢&tal®glng  11bp®r'y  books.

R®pll®8  vere  received  fp®m  tw®ntF-®1ff,ht  3¥8t®m8.18

qho  rir8t  qu®Btlon  was  e®ncepned  with  ®entrallzed

ord©plng,  olag81ftylng,  cat&1oging,  and  prooesslng  of  llbpary

books.    TtrentF-five  ®f  the  ttSenty-eight  8ysteras  prepared

18see  Appendix  A.
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opd®rs  ln  a  eentpal  location,  eleven  of  the  t#enty-eight
el&8slrled books  cen€pell¥,  find  nine  of  the  twenty-elgke  did
€ataloglng  and  pr®cesslng.    An  &ddltional  five  By8t®us  were

elthep  otrmerfeky  g€udFing  thlg  aBmo  pr®bl®m  or  indicated

that  €heF  planned  €o  ®8tabll8h  o®ntmL  ¢a€aloglng  ±n  the

futur.a.     q}he  number  ®f  l±brarle8  9erv®d  by  ®entp&1  ®&t&1og-

1ng  ranged  rpon  @oven  to  118  81®nerfe&ry  11bgarle9,  and  from

one  to  foptF-&1x  Secondary  llbparles.     S®me  of  the  sFE€emB

ppo¢©ssed  Only  for  elementary  Bch®ol8  and  gone  ppoeeBS®d

enrty  foz.  ae®ondary.    9ho  number  ®f  books  c®ntralrty  olas$1-

fled  and  €ataloged  ye&rky  v&rled  from  2,BOO  €®  £2,COO.     Per-

@onn®1  ®znploy®d  ranged  ln  nuch®r  fp®m  one  elerlQal  wostHez.  t®

es  marry  &8  three  tpQln®d  11br&rlans  tflth  four  ¢1erk8  1n  a

1&pg®   SFst®m.     Seven  @FBt6mg  aev®&1®d  the  use   of  W±lB®n

¢apdg,  thzt®e  ua®d  Llbpary  of  C®ngr898  €ard8,  and  five  ®en-

plled  th©1p  ®un.     ¢o3t  date  were  supplied  bF  BIX  8F8t®mg,
but  proved  of  little  value  &8  th®pe  traB  n®  1ndlcatlon  &8

to  what  w&8  1n¢lud®d  ln  the  Coat  covepage.

After  8tudylng  the  Bupvey,  the  Instru¢tl®n&l  FTate-

rlals  Committee  nrst  with  a  Staff  member  from  the  m&ml  Prib-

1ic  Llbpary  in  January,  1955,  to  anal7zo  ®ost  and  equipment

needs.    A  p®popt  from this  meeting  included  recommondation8

fop  Space.  equlpm©nt,  and  personnel  need,8  ag  veil  as  esti-

mated  costs  fop  one  year  ®f  cen€rallzed  ¢a€aloglng  for  the

Dado  County  Public  Schools.
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0n February  2j  1955.  the  ¢ormittee  submitted  a  repout

to  the  Adrfuis€patlve  Staff  oon¢ernlng  centralized  cataiog-
1ng'19

In  Sho  meantime  netr  B¢hcols  which  opened  ln  the  fall

of  195ly  were  without  llbpany  g®pvlce.    Llbrapians  were  em-

ployed  along  with  oth©p  regular  faoulty  nefroers.    thor were
&iv®n  no  opportunity  fop  advanced  library  onganizatlon  ln
order  to  8cqulr©  bo®fro  and  to  plan  for  the  details  of  teoh-

nlcal  processing.    The  p®sult  of  this  lag  cpeat®d  ill  feel-
1ng  among  fa®ultieB  and  8ttid®ut  bodl®s.

In  view  of  the  posslblli€y  of  Central  cataLo&1ng  for

new  e®hoola,  bock  B®l®ctl®n  comaltteeB  eezt®  orrienlzed.     The

C®ordlnatop  of  Work  with  Chlldpen  arid Young  People  of  the

Mianl  Public  Library  gerved  a8  chairman  of  the  group  of

aQhool  1ibrarlanB  who  ¢hoBe  the  list  which  became  the  .Qq.E„ip

Collection ±£  I.i,P=q,ng .£?bE± £2=  mementaFT  £±E±±3± ±£ E££a

QpappSpi  E|or.1Q±.    Bbe  tnenty-tuo  junlop  nigh  11bpapl&nB
8®lected  the  books  that  for.ned  the  _E_?.?=i_e  ¢oll®otl®n fg=

E±±±±= E±fiLh schools  :££ £E2s EEfs  Eft±nt¥  fqfaqolq..

In April,  1955,  the  Board  of  Public  lnBtpuetion
authorized  the  tplal  ®8tabllshm®nt  of  the  Central  Gatalog-

ing  Uhit,  and  it  appointed  a  professlon&l  cataloger.    This

libpapian was  sent  to  Atlant&  to  visit  the  central  catalog-

19s®e  Appendit  a.
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1ng  op©patlon  in  the  State  of  G®orgi&.  and  to Denver,  Colo-

rado  Ptiblic  Schools.

On  naay  1,  1955,  central  cataloglng  was  ln  operation

with  ®no  full  time  ®a€al®gep  and  a  ®1ez.1®al  a8slstant.



cmrmER  Iv

opfi*RATIONAL  TECENIQuns   AND  HourlunyEs

One  of  €ho  flr8t  BtepB  ln  org8nlzlng  the  operational

Setup  of  the  Central  Catal®ging  thait  was  the  pupohase  of

equlpm®at,  Catalog+ng  tools,  suppll©8,  and  mater.1al8.    Slnc®

this  project  had  not  been  included  in  the  195h-55  budget,
makeshift  aprang®m®nts  wBp®  n8o68sary  lf  the  books  trope  to

b®  ready  when  the  new  8chool8  op®nea.    Warehouse  spa®e  wag

B®oup®d  and  furml9h8d  trlth  used  tabl®B,  d®8kB,   and  ¢halrg.

Equipment  tlas  ordered  to  b®  blll®d  tilly  1  whorl  the  next  yearls

budget  b®c&me  effe®tlvG.

The  Elementary  Baclo  Book  C®1leetion  €onslsted  ®f

1*000  books.    evew  €1©m¢ntary  Schools  were  bulls  for  g±x

hundred  Btud®ntB  with  ife3.00  peg  B€ud®nt  alloca€®d  from  the

capital  Outlay  funds  for  the  puF®hage  of  lifez.8ry  books.    In

lngtance8  where  p®p€&ble  ®1emen€ary  s€hool8  v©re  es€&bllgh®d

to  await  the  ®onstruotlon  of  a  permanent  bulldlnG,  a  Small

oollectlon  of  &ppro&1m&tery  250  bo®tr8  was  purchased.    Phe8e

books  became  pap€  of  the  I.egltular  collection  when  the  main

library  w&3  coxpl®t®d.     Sino®  books  for  secondary  students

are  m®pe  expengiv®  than  those  for  younger  ehlldz.en*  $5.00

per  8tudeut  was  used  for  the  base  fLgur®.    Junior  high
schools  w®r®  plarm®d  for  1,200  stud®nt8  vlth  $6,000  aapltal

outlay  money  foz]  11bp&IIy  boolts.     S¢h®ol8  ®1a@Bed  a@   jtlnlor-
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senior  high  8chool8  were  t®  develop  fran a  juriior  high  into

a  full  aeni®r  high school  by  the  prceess  of  dropping  the

loue§€  grade  and  adding  €ha  next  hlgh®r  gaede  for  throe

progaesBive  8tepB.    LlbrQry  bock  allocations  were  met  ty  the

puehase  of  the  EE£Es £Eg!EE ££= E±r}±pr E±fib £gH±g1±  with  an
additio"1  Sl+.000  allotnent  to  help  nest  the  ¢urmloina  needs
at  the  s®nlop high  school  level.20

A  begiunlng  task  ®f  the  new  ca€aloglns  unit  w&e  the

conversion  of  the  claaslfl®d basic  lists  lnt®  a btrylng  list
that  Qould be  used  routinely ty  the  Purehaslng Department
fop  a  period  of  orre  Fear.    Plans  v®re  made  to  revl§®  these

lists  annunlftyi    A  ttme®-bF-five  card  was  msdB  I or  every

boats  on each  separate  ba$1€  118t  glvlng  author,  title,  pub-

lisher,  and  list  pp±ee.    miring  thl8  pl.oce8B  the  current

pplceB  rmere  checked  with .§.ap.!xp  in .P=:|pS  or  the  Amez'±¢&n EE§]±-

=g=g±|±±=P DIE.ectorv.     Phe  oapdB  wezio  &lphab®tlaed  b¥  the  authortg

lost  name  and  separated  bF  vendop8  to    onform with  the  latest

book  or.der  pp®€edure,    Since  the  largest  pereentag®  of  the

books  imez.e  proourable  from  the  Legal   jobber,  thege  ®az.dg  were

appanged  by  discount  rates  ln  the  f®Llowinfg  categorle8 i

Bootr8  with  37¢  discount

B®otss  with  20%  discount

Books  with  12E#  diseount

Llbrari:::eEt¥£8:2g*:B:b:SC¥g:LLg#:any FOpmulaB , " ±±n±g=
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Books  at  net  prices

Books  to  be  prebound

After  flgure8  were  t®tal®d  and  diB®ouat8  taken,  the  en€1z.a

list  was  ]retyped,  stencils  out,  copies  pun  off,  and  Bhe©ts

assembled  into  a  coxplete  btrying  list  for  each b&Bi¢  aol-

lectien.    The8®  iirore  filed  for  use  when  reqtllrefl  fop  pus.-

cha81ng  books  for  a  new  Scho®1.

qhe  Bari!:Le  thare®-by-f lve  ¢ard8  were  arranged  ln  one

alphabet  ±n  the  o8talog  c&blnet  for  use  Qs  a  master  fll®,.

ThlB  f ile  tras  chectred  &galrLst  the  j!.  ff.  }£±±g.qp  Q.SPP]¥11SS

for  the  availablllt]r  of  W±18on  oatalog  car.ds.    If  no  Wll-

Ben  ¢apds  ilroz.a  avallfrole*  ®1thoz.  Library  Of  €ongp©Bs  ¢ard8

were  ordered  or  the  eaz*d  was  maz-ked  f'to  be  catslo&edf'  end

iro8  flL®d  a®par&t®1F.

The  €&€aloging;  polioles  were  establlsked  by  a  commit-

tee  of  thiz.teem  school  lihz.az.tans  reprssentlng;  the  vaploua

types  of  11b"ries.2l
lthon  the  oatalog  o&rd8  arrived.  the  matehing;  cards

in  the  master  file  were  efohanged  for  the  printed  author
card.    The  catal®gezi  adapted  this  &uth®r  Card  to  suit  the

usage  ®f  nade  County  Schools.    She  indicated  the  Call  num-

ber,  the  subject  h®ading8,  the  nun:ber  of  cards  required  per

Bet  as  well  aB  the  nurfeep  of  sets.    Stencils  Were  eu€  on  the

21see  Appondir  C.
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I.  a.  if.  text  typevrit®r  and  the  adapted  author  Card  wag
used  B8  the  model.     m€h  @t®n¢1l  was  proofread  and  rmpk®d

for  the  number  of  dtlpl±¢aSi®ns.    9be  rmiltillth  operator  pan

off  the  roqulp©d  rmmbep  of  eazids  fop  each  steneil.    After

the  cards  dried  for  €w©1ve  h®ur8.  they  vepe  filed  in  s®bs

ron future  use.
The  nex€  8t®p  in  the  opganlza€L®n  of  r®u€1n€B  was  the

®8tablighnent  of  a  file  fop  each  new  8ch®ol.    ghl@  fll®  was

to  co"ta±n  tva  ¢oples  of  the  or.191nal  b&aic  book  opdep,  the

pur¢has®  ®pdop,   tva  ¢®pl®B  ®f  ®8ch  lnvolo®,  p®€elptB,   end

fopthc®ming:  ¢orreapond©nc®.     One  b&al®  b®®k  order  and  one

Bet  of  checked  ±nv®i€es  v®ro  to  accompany  the  Bhlpment  of

the  processed  books  to  the  9aho®l.

A  section  of  the  trar®houss  space  was  aprang`®d  to

ppoce8s  €h©  bock8.    Af€®p  inch  expeplmen€atlon,  the  flotS-
®f-work  pattern  was  established  as  followsi

I.    Re¢elpt  ®f  books

A.     Unpack

1,

2.

Sort  ¢az.tons  into  sta®k8  by  School  are@8.

Unp®ok  books  and  remove  bock   ja®k®€G.     Place
jaek©ts  ln  cartons  tfith  the  schoollB  name  on  it.
Alphab©tlz®  books  by  author  on  book  truck.

Chock  involo®8  fop  books  rec®1ved.

Stamp  bockg  tflth  code  numbers  for  necessary
ldentiflcatlon.
P1&oe  books  ®n  ppevlously  labeled  shelves  by
schools  in  alphabetical  ®pder.
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a.    R®oopd,  check.  and  fllo  lnvoic®  1nf®rmatl®n

a.    Techr:ilcal  ppoeesalng

i.  \  Pull  and  plface  the  oorreot  number  of  catalog
cards  1n  ®aeh book.     (Number  vaple€  from  five
to  twelve  Cards  pep  book.}

a. Place  bootrB  from  Sh®1ve8  on  the  book  t¥u¢k.

g¥g:1::bj::&sh:::::8=n:ng®S::::a:Ft£:t5:::oin
of  each  eaFd.

qyp©  ela8alfleat±on  nuttfoep,  author,  and  €1tle
on  the  book  cards  &n&  pceketg.

Slip  typed  catalog  e8pd8  and  bock  cards  1oo8®1y
in€®  the  back  of  the  book.

6®     Machine  paste  p®€ketB  and  date  a,ue  @1ip8  1n  back
of  book.

7.    Stut'f  catalog  oapds  and  book  €apd8  1n  pasted
pocket  and  Qh®ck  fez.  ®ppoz.a.

8.    ngark books  with call  ziuter.

9.     kecquer  books  and  allow  to  dry.     {Are&  cl±matle
condltl®ne  make  Shell&¢  ug&ge  lmppactlcal.}

10.     Hepaok  books  and  label  carton  fez.  ®cho®1.

11.    Fill  out  p©ceipt  form with nun,b®r  of  boxes  to
foe  ahipp®d  to  school.    Store  udell  dellverF  date
for  opening  of  the  new  School.

It  wa8  necessary  t®  8991gn  81=  summer  School  11brar-

1ane  for  four  hours  pep  day  bo  woz.k  ±n  Central  Cataloglng.

Theg®  11breplan@  vork®d  fop  sl*  weeks  to  aBsla€  the  in&de-

quat®  staff  ln  meeting  tiro  new  library  book  demands  befop®
the  op®nlng  of  the  fall  term.    On  Augn8t  31,  195h,  12,000

books  wet.e  ready  fop  delivery  to  eight  poz.table  schools  and

throe  junior  high  8cho®1g.
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As  Dado  County  grew  in  popul&bion,  the  need  for  ne*

schools  incpeas®d  and  with  it  the  denrand  for  central  catalog-

ing.    It  was  necessa±.y  to  add  a  full  tlmB  ndtlllth  operator
to  the  orlglnal  8t&ff  and  temporazry  help  dun.1ng  the  sunnep

:I:nish  periods.    From  "y  1,  1955,  thaongh  Juno  30,  1958,

eighty-f®u=i.  School  units  pecelved  83,608  ,aomple€etry  pro-

cessed  books.

In  the  fall  of  1958  plans  w®±.a  made  for  the  Central

Cataloging  thalb  to  develop  into  service  for  all  16tr  schools.

The  flpsb  step  was  the  request  pFivileg©  gpented  to  schools

fop  catalog  oar.ds  of  €1tles  with no  available  Wilson  oal*ds.

ny  Bec©mb®p  5,   1958,  dellvepi®s  were  made  to  seventy-nine

Schools  for  5,968  s©tB  of  the  I+I+2  titles.    The  se  ond  step

was  taken  in February,  1959,  when  the  entire  list  of new
books  from Egg!±g  £±= E£E£ ±E£  £±=±±i  4  S®le¢€ed  £E9£3S E±±±±

e£ Eep±P£  ES±Sqp|.q|  by  a  Jolut  Book  seleotlon  Cormlt€©e  of
the  ®flaml  Ptlbllc  Library  and  the  Dado  Country  School  Llbrapies

was  catalog®d.    I?his  liBt  la  a  S®ml-annual  annotated  bibll-

ogpaptry  of  ear.rent  books  for  children  and  young  people,  which

ls  dlstrlbuted  at  the  regular Fall  and  Spring  Book  R®vlew
rneetlngs.    School  and  public  llbraplan8  attend  the  revlewB

and  ex&mLne  the  new  bootsB.     A  pad  of  pequ®Bt  slips  w&S  given

€®  each  School.22    If  a  8ohool  oz.dered  any  of  the  262  books

22seo  Appendl£  a.
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from the  clmreut  list.  sets  of  catalog  o&rd8  trep®  available

upon  request.    Om®  hundzi®d  and  fifty  Schools  requs9ted

lottr83  B®t8  of  eardB,   and  th®9®  oard8  w®pe  dellveped  to  tfro

s¢hool8  before  the  b®ok8  w®ge  receLv®d  from  the   j®bbep.

ellen  tzae  nocecsl€F  fop  bulldlng  new  BchoolB  d©®r6a9®@,

the  opportunltF  t®  expand  into  full  centpallzed  €a€aloglng
for  all  8chool8  utll  in®peaB®.    Ag  the  1958-59  Bch®ol  year

enda*  the  Central  ¢a€alnglng  Unit  coxpletetry  pz.oee8ses  €h®

baslo  colle®tlons  for.  all  new  Sch®ol8,  fumishe8  ear.dg  to

®€tabllshed  schools  from  the  b&&ic  llsta,  and  ®atal®gs  all

new books  on  the  8eml-anrmal  b®®k  revl®v  llSt  for  all  @cfroola.



¢RAPTER  V

suREunR¥   ANRE   EVALUATIOH

The  development  of  gn  oz.&anlzed  method  €o  have  all

libraries  ln  new  schools  ln Dado  ¢ountF  completely  peadF  fop

studerfe  and  teacher  u@&g®  upon  the  lnl€1al  opening  of  the

school  hag  been  ac€oxpllshed.    The  ppovislon  of  cataloglng`

functions  fop  all  @cho®1s  has  beg,un  and  will  develop  aB  the

need  fop  new  8®ho®1g  decreases  and  as  admlniBtpa€ive  under-

standing,  1ncp6aBe8  to  provide  the  n®oesser3r  flnanoes.    OoBtg

have  been  eut  by  virtue  of  dtiplicati®n  in m&t©plalB  and

labor,  by  the  adoption  of  meohanlc&l  d®vle®Bf  and  try  the

wls®r  use  of  perBennel.    Phe  €emtral  Cataloglng  thalt  has

produced  unlfopmlty  of  eatalnging.  high quality  of  workrmn-
shlp.  and  made  beeka  prompttry  available  for ua6,  all  with  a'n

®conozny  of  ®popatl®n.

q}be  D®oedeep,   1955,   Study  ©h®VI®d  that  seventy-five

days  are  r®qulr®d  for  one  person  to  organize  a  library  col-

leotlon  ®f  one  thousand  books.    Cad®  County.8  average  salary

fop  a  school  11bpari&n  dtlplng  195h-55  was  `q!}l[1  monthly.a3

The  Cost  of  tfro  labor  alone  fop  3  3/ly  months  equaled  $1,653.

The  Central  Cataloging  Unit  ®fflcl©ntrty  proeess8d  one  thou-

sand  books  at  a  total  cost  for  labor,  supplies,  and  equipnilent

23see  App®ndlx  D.
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fop  the  Bun  of  $690.    q!hl8  proved  a  Saving  ®f  a)963,  not  in-

cluding  the  guppfty  and  equipment  coat  at  the  School  le!v®1.

Adthnistp8tors  argue  that  this  repr©sentg  no  Gash  Saving

8s  the  school  1ibrari&nl8  salary  must  still  be  paid.    Are
seventy-fLv®  days  spent  with chlldz-en  and  teachers  ln  real

library  service  worth  #690?    Alert  administrators  r©&1iz®

that  there  ls  n®  eoonony  ln  the  waste  of  man  power.

In  October,  1958,  a  time-and-eo8t  study  *as  made.

trhe  cost  of  labor.  suppllSs.  and  equlpnent  for  one  thousand
books  u&B  #555  with  a  time  east  of  25.a  days.    The  per  bock

east  was  55*  eentg  and  the  tine  oo8t  12.4  mlnut®B.    Thl8

report€  es€&bllBhed  the  €o&€  1n  tlma  &Hd  money  fop  the  com-

pl®t®  pz.ocesslng  ®f  the  three  8®€s  of  b&Blo  colle¢tion@  aB

follows g

:3:tE::m§;:§#o?aBi¢  Books  I.equlz-®  2tr.2  days  at  a

:i;gg  gF#£;tug:§g.Basic  BOots8  pequlr®  63+  days  at  a

3!3t  3:nS:;98:gB.B&S1€  B®oks  r®qulre  9h  days  at  a

Dado  County  has  found  that  c©ntpal  eat&1®glng  18  worth

what  lt  coB€S  and  plans  to  ®®ntlrme  expeplment&tlon  €o  1n-

cz.eaB®  efflclency  and  expand  Sepvlc®.

An  evaluation  sheet  was  Bent  to  all  L6tr  Schools  fop  a

epitlcal  analFgi8  of  the  oapd  service  and  to  all  8choola  that
p©ceived  She  proeess®d  ba81c  book  oolleotlons.     Of  the  lil
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replies  received.  loo  stated  that  the  s®rvi®®  should  aontlrm®

while  tiro  other  ta::ire®  felt  ±ncapablo  of  jtrdg`ing  as  they  had

not  requested  the  servle®.     In  the  c®mpapL9on  of  €ke  Gen€r&1

0ataloging  oapds  with  the  H.  W.  Wll@on  oard8,  fifteen  rgt®d

aentpQ1  €ataloglng  oapd8  a8  better  than  W11s®n  oard8,  s®ven€y-

nln©  g&v®  them  fin  equal  Btstu8,  and  only  nln®  pat®d  the  s6z.V-

1ee  &S  fair.    Whll®  an  ov®rtirholmlng  majopltF  had  no  ¢rltlclsm

to  lmake,  flf€e®n  libparlanB  felt  that  the  ¢arda  could  b®

1mpz.ov®d  with  ann®ta$1ona.    An  lnt®reBtlng  factor  ln  thiB  18

that  ®1ght  of  theg®  w®r®  elemBatary  B€hool8  where  emphaBIB

has  b©on  pl&c®d  en  t®aohlng  11br&ny  skllla  side  by  81d®  with

the  ba81®  study  sklll8.     Other  peptlnent  ¢®znnent®  ¢ontalned

the  wish  to  h&v®  the  call  unnber  and  aubje¢t  fro8ding,8  pls¢ed.

&t  the  bottom  of  the  card.    The  9tand&rd  plea  wag  for  the

c&t®1oglng  of  more  tltle8  with  the  ®mpha81s  upon  tho8o  that

have  no  Wilson  cards,  8uoh  a8  8upplement&rF  read®p8.

ghe  basl€  book  €oll©ction  ®valu&€1on8  w©pe  even  moz.a

posltlve  ln  praise.    Of  the  fez.€F-€hpee  ach®ol@  replying,
all  fox.ty-thpee  ±ndlcat®d  that  the  oentpal  catalog,ing  af  the
ba81c  bock  collee€1on was  worth  the  1nltlal  e®8t.    Forty-two

llbparlen8  exppe8sed  the  bell®f  that  Central  Catal®8±ng

Should  r®taln  lt8  8€a€ug  g]±g.    Only  one  llbraplan  pz.eferrod

€®  Catalog  and  prooe88  her  elm  books.    In  patlng  the  u8eful-

neBs  ®f  the  service.  thipty-five  gave  it  e£¢®11Snt,  with

eight  Tmpklng;  good.     ENo  One  mGz.ked  falp  or  poor.     tybe
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pz]evaLent  corrment  expressed  va8  the  de81r®  fop  the  ®xten81on
of  ppocesslng  t®  include  all  books  puroha8ed  fop  every  school.

One  librarian went  so  far  as  to  Suggest  tfro  ro-allooatlon  of
budg6¢  8uppky  money  to  Channel  a  per.tlon  ®f  ©aoh  sohoolls  bud-

get  to  pay  for  lnor©a8®d  Staff  at  €etLtpal  €ataloglng.    Another
llbparlan  offered  her  8®pvic®g  free  on  Sa€urdaFB  to  help  pl]o-

vlde  the  needed  labor.

Aft®p  four yeapB  of  ®xperinentatlon  with  Central  €&€a-

l®glng  ln  the  Dado  County  Schoole,  this  Bervloo  has  Set  the

pattern  for  good  ®&taloglng,  been  pospon81ble  fez.  nell  se-
1eotod  and  uniformly  orgaH1£ed  booit  collections,  and  made  1€

posglble  far  Sch®ol  1ibpaplans  t®  devote  moz.e  tlus  to  s®rv-
1ce,    The  81gnlflcane®  hag  b®en  greater  ln  Some  sch®®1a  than

ln  othezis  beceus®  of  the  factozi  ®f  lndlvldual  dlff®rences

among  1±brarlan8.    ¢entp&1  €a€aloglng  has  provided  the  basic

®ollection  fop  new  8cho®ls  and  achieved  success  ln  the  ppo-

vlslon  ®f  llmlted  Card  set.vice  fop  all  @cho®ls.    W1€h  con-

tlnu®d  admlrilstraSiv®  backing,  netr  mothoda  wlli  b®  found  t®

ppovlde  cataloglng  and  pro®®881ng  for  all  of Dado  €ountF.8
School  llbpary  books.
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AppErmex  a

REpORT   OF  CERTRAL  CATALOGIRE   STun¥

BADE  €OtTistir  s€HOors

Jrmuay  6,  1955

ifeuerandun

qos              Instru¢tional  mterial8  D®paatnent
From§           Eve  D.  F18her  &n&  Betty  a.  I.unnon

Subj®ot§    Report  of  €entpal  G&taloglng  Study

In  view  of  the  fac€  that  €w®  supveF8  have  recounended

the  eStabl±shm®nt  of  central  oatal®ging,  the  Instpuctlonal

FTaterl©1B  D®par€ment  appolnt®d  a  cotut€tee  t®  1nvestlgat®

this  posslblllty.    Pbe  commltte®  report  follow@!

I.    Str.  Frank  Eden  of  tiro  mami  Putbllc  Library  Served  a8

c onBult eat .
Bdr.  Eden  repor€8&i

A.    Ca€aloglng  a@   1t  ls  done  ln  our  Bohool3  takes  25%  ®f

the  llbparlanlB  €1mo.

Cost  -  $1.38  per  book
•20 pezt  book  fop, supplle§

$1.58  total  Catalog,lug  Cost
Phls  amounts  €o  S115,0®O  annual  outnay  fop  eatal®glng.

\
¢a€aloglng  Can be  done  centrally  for  sixty  cents  per
book  op  #p35,000  including  lnst&11ation.    q!his  ls  a

saving  ®f  $80,000  a  year  with  a  posslblllty  of  oost

reduotlon after the  first  year of  operation.
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APPEREIX  a   (oontlnued,I

n*

PepB®nnel  p¢qulp®memtg§     nob  more  than  twelve

gw®  proife8ai®neLg

Eight  ®1ertes

Equipment  n®ed6d €

1.    *wo  multilith ma¢hlnes  for  dupllo8ting  cards
2®     One  @€amping  ma®hlne   fop  aeeegfllonlng=

3®     Two  typet`mltepe

h.    Sh;1ves

5.     Work  t8bl®®

6.    Three  op  f®`m  b®®k  trucks

FEr.  Eden  &S&te!d  that  Library  of  Congress  ®p  W±l-

@on  oGrdB  would  bG  used,   and  th&€  ®rdeplng  would  b®

included  in  this  plan.
11.     The  eorrmlttee  Bell©vea  that  space  &€  bke  ftye®om  q!ackle

Warehouse  of  60  3[  18  1g  a  posslbllity.    This  loc&tlen

would  I.equine  ®1e&nimF„  rep&1r8,  a  paFtltion,  and  ln-

clusion  of  shelving.
Ill.     €er)tral  C&tal®glng  would  not  be  uort}±*?hlle  on  a  Brmll

se8|e ,

The  committee  Would  like  to  explain  that  by  ¢®,ntral

Ca€aloglng  1g  Tne&ut  the   ®rd®rlng.   olas81ftylng,   €at&1o&m3lnff*

and  processing  of  all  library books  ln  one  eentpal  l®¢ation
before  the  dlBtrlbutlon  of  the  books  to  the  1ndlvlduaL

eahoolg .
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AppErolx  a

CHRTHAli   CATALOGING   POLICRES

BADE  couNmr  scllcors

June  10,  1955

ngg_in_®r_and.un

To:                }trs.  Betty  S.  Lmnnon,  Goordinatop  of
£1brari©s

From3          €entral  €ataloglng  Policy  Oormlttee

Stibjects    ifeeting  -TharBday.  Hay  26,1955  -Report

At  the  foregoing,  subject  meeting  the  ¢ormlttee  recom-

mended  the  adoption  of  the  following  policies:

I.    Only  books  will  be  ppo¢ess®d  through  Central  Catalog-

ing  Service.

11.    Classlficatlon
A. Authopltles:    Ch±1drenls  Catalog,  Standar.a  Catalog,

Seventh Dewoy  Abridged.

Authors    First  letter  only  of  Authort81ast  name.

{Indlvidu&1  s®hool  libraries  may  add  lf  they  de-
sire  to  use  two  ®p  three-letter  de81£n&tlons.}

Ill.    AccesBlon  Recor,d@3    8o  be  malntalned  ln  lndlvldual

school  llbraples.
IV.    Shelf  Lists:

A.    €entral  Cat&1aglng  Sepvlc®  will  furnish  cards  fop

shelf  list  at  lndlvldual  school.
8.    No  shelf  lists  will  be  kept  ln  Central  Cataloglng.
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APPEREH  C   {continued}

V.     G&talog  cards3

A,

B.

a.

E|

F.

Ho  authopls  birth  dates  will  be  Shown  on  cards.

"o  place  of  publlaatlon will  be  shoim  -  publlshop

and  oopyz.1ght  date  only.

ITo  pag=ing  will  be  indicated.

Author  entry  to  be  pseudonym  if  this  18  used  on

title  page.    Cross  peferenc®  will  be  made  €o

authoz..8  eorrB¢t  name.
"A".   "An",  and  "Tho''  &t  the  beginning  of  title

will  be  omitted.

No  illustrator  or  Joint  authorcards  will  be  mad.®.

Notes  will  be  bplef  and  k©p€  a€  a  mlnlrmam.

VI.     Subjeot  headlngB=

A.

a.
Subject  authority  file  will  be  ooxpil®d  gradually.
Criteria  for  subject  h©adinss  will  b®  acoepted

authorities .
1.    Standard  Catalog  8erle8

2.     Rue
\

3,      S®arB

TpaeLngg  fop  subject  headlng8  will  be  ®n  front

of  catalog  card.
VII.     Re8der8

A.    Cl88slfloatlon  number  and  Bubjeot  headings  fop

books   like  ARERIGAN  ADVENTURE  series,   eta.
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APPERTDH  C   (contlnued}

a.    When  there  ls  more  th8m  one  author,  the  flpst

author  ®nfty  will  be  sheim.
VIII.     Cross  Refereno®  Cards   (Subj®et},  "Seem  and   "See  Also"

oapds  will  not  b®  pr®par®d  by  Central  €ataloglng,

Indivldu&1  8¢ho®ls  may  do  whe€®v®g  they  wish  ln  r®-

gard  to  this  matter.
IX.    Analybic81  entples--  A  minirmlm  "111  be  prepared;

Schools  may  add  what  they  reel  they  need.

X, Pr®c®s81n&

A.     P®cket8  will  b®  pasted  on  18s€  sheet  ln  book

so  that  they  will  met  intepfep®  with book  ¢ovepB.

8.    Classl£1¢atl®n  will  be  pla€®d  on  spine  of  book.

C.    Book  oar&  vlll  c®nta±n  uBu&l  infopmatlon  ln  CUS-

tomary  ordez..
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APPEREIX  D

p""  Arm  cosT  sTun¥,  1955

DAnE   ¢OuNTy  SCHOOLB

GERERAL   C±.ilAlioG IENG Trfrus  ASue  cosT  sTtro¥ I  EEHE!

1,COO  books.„.One  person  {Ba@ed  on  &¢tual  time  required  by
sklllod  workep8  when  work  wag
opg,anlzed  on  efficiency  basis.
H®po  time  urouid  be  r8qulr.ed  by
the  lndlvldual  llbparlan.
Note:     1  day  ae  E1£?,ht  houp8  unlntep-

pupted)

Time  ReanirodDutl®s

Book  9electl®n  and  ooxpllatlon  ®f
ord®pB

11.   ggB::: ::a:£:1::g:V:n!a:!:::.i::8!::a

Ill.     Cla8©1fty  and  eatal®g

IV.     Pp®¢ess!     a¢cesslonj  type  book  pooket8,
book  o&pd8S  paabe  poeketd  and  due
allpBj  letter,  lacquer,  and  Shelve

File  Shelf  list  and  oatalog  c8pds

15  days

a  days

3®  days

20  days

2  days

75  days
Seventy-five  days  are  requlped  of  One  p©r8on  t®  g+®t  a
llbpary  colle€tlon  of  i,0©®  bo®ka  p6ady  for  uB®,  when
an  entlp©  ®1ght-hour.  day  ls  dev®t®d  entirely  t®  €hlG
task,

The  following  account  shoias  bpeakd®wn  of  ®xpen8es  and  cost

pep  book  on  a  baBlg  of  12.COO  books  ppoeessed  at  Central

€ataloglng  Unit,  maml,  1n  1955.

Expense a g Long  tez.in equipment
Operating  supplies
Salapie8

Total

#i;;i;;i;

#8,26Li.12
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APPEREH  D  (contlntled}

{"ote:    In  addition  to  the  regular  staff,11bp&pians  on  Bum-
men  school  9ehedulo  w®r6  aBsigned  €o  €enbral  Catalog-

i¥§:;:§{W§;g;¥;:i;¥:§¥:k:%¥r§!t¥ggeE:E:¥¥:tawas
Six  11brapian8  X  116  hour.8  a=  696  hour.s  of  labor.}

Dividing  12,000  (no.  of  books  ppoe®sBed}   into  $8,26h.12  a

#.68867  0R  S.$9  uep  bock.

Inventory  ®f  Equipment  and  Supplies  on  hand

Decefroer,  1955

Catalog  coupons   {Wllson}

Syst®mat  st©nclle

Long  term equipment

q!®t&1

$       300,00

tr5,00

2.521.tr3

$  2,866.h3
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AppErmex  E

TIEffl  sAVERs   AAVB   sEg!jRT   Surs

I, ifeeheni®al  EiEa  _a-9-¥=9=F_¥-

rfu*      fith±1tilifeh   M®ckel   81

a.          Sernati®n&1  8tasirmss  REehifie  E1®cfapl¢  Tma©wz*it®p--

g©xS   tgrp©

C.     Bates   usta:irfeepimg  RE&ohine

ES.     P®tdevln  Lat}SI  Pasting  RTaShine

H.     Ele¢SFiS   REpaserB   €BaptSep-e®lrmm  €®REpany}

or.     Book  tptasks  with  bail  be&#ing`  awiv61  S&sS©ps

lit  8RErfu
A.     WB©  the  long  b®®It  p®#k©t  with  the  3&Fd  ins®rSed.     qhe

¢ap&  and  the  pocket  ®&n  bB  €Fped  ln  ®m®  ®pepati®m

I+athep  than  two.

a,

B.

rmeH  p&Stlfig  boots  p®eife8S  bgr  hand,  pla¢®  hand  1rrsitie

tiro  pocket  and  brush  €h©  p&g€e  ®m  oppo©i€e  aide  Of

the  p®ck®t.

HBe  fa8€  dipgring:  bl&¢is  bpushlng  lacquer  €®  palrfebands

asr®sg  11£tht  e®l®p®d  bocks  bef®p®  maz*telng!  the  eL&Ssl-

fieation  "urife©r.    L8t  &rF.

Line  up  an  entire  gh81f  of  b®ok8  and  use  the  gr&rd

sti®ts  to  pene±1  the  eorr©¢t  RI&ptr±ng  dl8t&ne©  for

cLasslfl€&tl®n  numbezfs.
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APPENDIX  F

EQHIPRENT

EQulpffi``fu'T   usun  Ar  ¥RE  CEAITRAL  ¢ATALOGlffG   uHrm

Quantltr
1

1

2

2

I
1

2

3
2

1

1

1

2

Tvo©  of  Eaulpnent

ffiiltilith  ifeehlne  Model  81

I.  a.  M.  Electric  Text  ftype  ftypeur'ifer

Standard  Royal  TypewrlterB,  ollt®  type  utth

sp©Oi&|  plat©ns

Flf€eenrtyrawep  Card  Catalog  €abine€S

m®v®n-Dr&tlrer  Aplstocra€  Cabinets  for  €&pd

Stomg®   {d®tible  drawers)

T¥plng  D®BkB

SBopetaryl8  Desk

tryplng  Table
Legal  Size  Files

Large  Book  T"cke

Small  Book  Trucks

Bates  ayurfeering  Ma¢hlne

Amerloan  Nlifro©rlng   @fl&ohine

Potdevon  Label  P8stlng,  Bflaohino

Electric  Erasers
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APPEREIH  a--SREPLffig

8PffffisRES

940. 53

S Savage,   Katharine
The  story  of  the  second  worldwar.          Walck       1958
271p     illus

1     World  Wa.r.    1930-1945     I     Title

€A9AL®G  CARDS

REuJ;LJ&r

940 . 53
S                   Savage.   Katharfue

The  seory  of  the  Second  World  War.
27|p    mus

1    World  War,   1939-1945    I    Title

€

Walck     1958



APPENDIX  a   (contl"Led)

BooX   c£!RD   AREn   p®#KngT

REQRESV  BLARE

L15

~,,,,+1,,,,,,,,

Author.e   full   Dame    (sd[name  fi[8t)

®                 ,,,,,,,

Title

Name  of  school  library     -Code  No.

~,,,®,,,,,,,,,,

I,ib[a[1azi'8   Dame
CENTRAL   CATALOGING

Fob.    18th.

BOOKS  FOR   BOYS   AND   GIRLS-   A   Selected   checklist
of  lecent  material     -   Febf uary     1959
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AppErmlx  H

SA`Mpus   pfiGE,OF   cRE€EL   LasT   OF  ."CATALOG   cAREs

AVAIRABLE  FOR  BISTRIBurloN"

Hame   of  8ohool
requ©8tlng

Dado  County  Schools
Ceutral  CQtalog`ing  Unit
320  a.  W,  22nd  Avenue
Atl&ust,   1958

cArALOu   €Arms  AVAI£AEm

AH±-±?-_P Tltl©

Aloott,  L.  M.     Little  men

Alc®tt,   i.  M.     Little  womett

Aldrloh,  a.         F7l®rltl&  Bea  §holl9

Amen.Lib.Assoc.Subject  lnd®x  to
chlldpenf a  plays

Anderson,  A.M.  Alex  Majors

''

Andepson,  S.

Wig,gin  &
Smlth'   ®d.

88all  code  number

Libparlanl8  name

E-{OR  nlsTRIBurloN
Publlsh®r,  Edl-Check

Date

World   {Rainbow
€lasBlc3}

rH

Houg`hton  1936

A.   I.  A.   i9tro

Whe®1ep  1953

Fpld,aF,  the  Arapaho
Indian
Fur t"ppers  ®f  the
Old   We&€

Pilot  Jack frolght
Squanto  and  the
P118Hpims

Wild  Bill  Hiokok

Surprise  fun

AFabian  nights

1'           1991

''         19h6

'i         1950

''         19h6

u         |9tr?

BeckLey.E;Egg

Sorlbner  19h7

Here
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AppErmex  I

TIRE  Arm  cosg  STUHY,   1957-58

BADE  ¢Ou"T¥  ScHOors
¢ERERAL   OAq!Ar,OG IHG

TIRE  Arm  c#s'r  s9uB¥
1957-58

urprs  OF  ScHOous  RE€ElvlRE
Easlo  Bo¢H  GOELECTIQH

Portable  Elem©nt&ry

Pepman6nt  Elementary

Junior  Hlgh  8oho®18

Junloprseni®z.  High S€hoolg

Tot&1@

Salary  Cost  for  8,222  hours

DepreclBtlon  on  long,  p&nge  equlpm®n€

Expendl€ur.eB~-Buppll®s! a  r®palr4 ,  ®tc.

qo€al  ®o8€

Hui4BER   oF             NtriREER   oF
scHOGrs                Boors

5
18

4
H

i,262

16,538

9,528

12,32h

31

Pep  book  coB€  for  cataloglng  and  proc©8Bing

Plme  requirez"en€  p®r  book

One  person  25.8  days  to  pr®ce$8  1,COO  books
at  a  cost  of

39,652

#tl9,630.66

530,00

1.85ky.51

$2£1015,17

558¢
12.tr  m±nutee

$555,00
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AppF;REH  K            IfvALUA€..ii+ii  sTuny  FORrs

mrs  cOTjNTy  f uBIIc  scHOors
LIBRARY  sEFttrlcES

320  S.  W.   22nd  Auenue
Miami,  Florida

April  27.  1959

h9

To:

From :

Subject:

Librarians

Betty  S.  IJurmon,  Supervisor,  Library Services

Eivaluation  of  Central Cataloging
Activation  Date:    EE][ I,  |2£9 ±Q I±farary. Ser`ri_cos,  ?20  S-W.  22nd
A±zgiau±,  ¥iami.Ela.    A±±i    HEsi Ea±±I£ a.  E±Ii]ngn.

We  need  to  look  critically  at  some  of  our  services  in  order  t.hat,  we  may  improve.
Will you  please  take  10  minutes  to  frankly  express  your  opinions  and  return  im-
mediaLtely.    No  signatures  are  required.    Thank  you!

------~---------

p               TrpE  oF  sCHcol.  .  ELErmENTAR¥
-  JU"I0R

JUNIOR  .  SEINIOR

A.    Ba.sic  Collection:

built
built
built



APREroH  H  {corfe±nuod}

IIAIE  cOuNTr  fuELlc  sci!Oors
IIBRARY  SENICE

320  S.  W.   22nd  hvenue
Miami ,  Florida

April  27,  1959

5©

To:

From :

Subject:

Libraria,us

Betty  S.  IJunnon,  Supervisor.  I.ibrary Services

E:#=:i::3;fte¥ntggt#a#±%in±E=ita:E=±£==id,S?e2*sC.eT)rf.22nd
45Efn±±9|  !!±ani.H±.     4±£:     PL±ZS..   Be±±3£  £.i_T14]Pnona=

We  need  to  lock  critically  at  some  of  our  services  in  order  that  we  may  impr'ove.
Will  you  please  taLke  10  minutes  to  fraLnkly  express  your  opinions  and  return  im-
mediate]]r.    No  signatures  are  required.    Thank  you!

TlrpE  OF  SCHOOL:      (Check  one)        EIEI`ENTART

JUNIOR

JUNIOR  SENIOR

SEE,!IOR

I.    Were  cards  requested?    Yes •      lh:o

A.    If  }!gL was  checked.  plc;ase  explain  briefly  the  reason:

(;:#::::i)

8.    If ¥§s was  checked.  answer  the  following:

i.    lion  did  Central  CcLtaloging  cards  compare  with Wilson  Cards?

Better .    Eqiral  Status

2.    Should  this  service  continue?    Yes

•    Fair               .

C.    Itha,t  improvements  can you  suggest?      deletions  or  additions?


